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WHITE HOUSE WEDDING.

The marriage of Miss Jessie
Woodrow Wilson und Mr. F rHnc ' s

Bowes Sayre at the White llouse
Tuesday afternoon at 4 ;30 o'clock
the most brilliant, though the 13th,

marriage ever witnessed in that

historical mansion. Over 800 guests

representing all the principal na-

tions of the earth, saw the almost
* royal event. No wedding at the

White House has attracted such
wide-spread interest, and no little
White House bride has been the

recipient of so many lavish gifts.

_

a?

Tho country officially and other-
wise is waiting to see what Mex-

ico will do. The Mexicans are
doing some bloody fighting among
themselves, Uit so far there is no

outside armed' interference.

The death of President Finiey of
the Southern Railway at Washing-
ton Tuesday night is a great
?hock to the South and is a dis-

A tlnct loss to the country.

METHODIST PROTESTANT AP-
POINTMENTS.

Rev. Geo. L- Curry Goes to Burling-
ton and Rev. 0. B. Williams,

Succeeds him at Graham.

The following are the station as-
signed the various ministers by
the M. P. Conference at High
Point, which adjourned Monday
night :

Albemarle, J. H. Abernethy ;
* Alamance, J. A. Ledbetter; An-

derson, W. A. Lamar; Asheboro,
C. L. Wbitaker; Asheville, C. W.
Bates; Buncombe, L. H. Hatlcy;;
Burlington, Oeorge L. Curry; Cald-
well, W. P. Martin; Cleveland, W.
C. Lassiter; Concord, Ed. Suits;

Davidson, J. W. Hulin; Denton,Q.
L. Reynolds; Falston, J. H. Mor-
ton ; Fairview, J, it. Hutton;
Flat Kock, F. W. Kennett; For-
ayth, A. O. Lindley; Uaston, H.
W. Bras well; Granville, N. O.
Bethea; Graham and Hnw Kiver,
O. B. Williams; Greensboro, K. M.
Andrews; Greenville, D. A. High-

fill; Guilford, 8. M. Needham;
Halifax, J. E. Pritchard; Haw
River, W. F. Ashburn; Henderson.
J. D. Williams; High Point, A. O.
Dixon; LaGrange, W. H. Neese;

Lebanon, D. M. Loy; Lincoln, J.
D. Morris; Littleton, C. J. Ed-
wards; Mebane, W. E. Swain;

Mecklenburg , H. E. Waldrop;
Charlotte, D. A. Braswcil; Mocks-
viile, J. W. Self; Mt. Hermon, C.
H. Whitaker; Mt. Pleasant, Rob-
ert Troxler; Oak Bldge. L. C. Ger-
ringer; Orange, R. C.

' Fageland, J, 'W. Quick; Pensacola,

Homer Costo; Piedmont. A. .D.
Pinacle and Mt. Zion, A. L. Hunter;

Randieman, J. E. O'Brlant,; Ran-
dolph, Wm. Pike; Reldsvllle, E. C.
Lowdermilk; Richland, J. H. How-
man ; Roanoke, T. E. Davis; Rock-
ingham, J. F. Allred ; Saxapahaw,
Geo. W. Holmea; Shelby, C. E. M.
Raper ; BHcr City* W. A. Led-
ford; Stanley, W. D. Reed, St.
Paul, W. G. Milloway; Spring
Church, T. F. McCulioch; Taber-
nacle, T. M. Johnson; Thomasvlile,

T. A. Williams; Uwharrie, Joel B.
Brogden; Vance, J. A. Burgess;

West Forayth, O. A. Austin; Why
Mot, J. H. Stowe; Winston, 8. W.
Taylor; Welch Memorial, D. B.
Williams; Yadkin College, H. L.
Powell; Yarborough, D. R. Low-
dermilk;.

In the hands of the President: 1
T. J. Matthews. Left without ap-
pointment at his own request:
William Porter; J. F. O.
D. Stacy, H. O. GYrman, B. D.
M. Watson, M. F. Hinshaw, H. S.
B. Thompson, D.p A. Fische.

Superannuates: I. I. York,
Geo. B. Hunt, W. C. Kenneth. J.

' L. Giles, W. D. Fogleman.
, Editor Methodist Protestant Her-

ald, J. F. McCulloch.

Prof. Horace Williams of the
University faculty, has brought
ault against :the town ot Chapel
for damages in the sum 0f|t,046.

Prof. Williama claims thathis prop-
ery ha a been damaged to that ex-

tant by the disposition of the sew-
erage of the town.

Aaheville school board has ar-
ranged to aerve hot lunches to the
high school pupils at the noon
hqur It Is planned to serve sand-
wiches, hot aoup, hot chocolate,
many other thinga that are suit-
able for the lunch of a student.
Tk» main Idea in serving the
lunchea ia to keep the children off
the atreets during the noon hour,
alao to keep them from eating so

P* many aweeta. A room will be set

aaide as a dining room for the
g; atudents during the colder months.

Leiha Perdue, aged If, convict-
ed at Huntington, W. Va., of in-
volunatry manalaughter for having

; abot and killed Jamea Kendrick,
her brother-in-law, paid a fine of
ttt.oo and costf , a total of $71.00,

?. and waa released from custody.

r . Miss perdue'a offense was emotion-
al insanity and ghe unwritten law.
Kendrick's wife died and he mar-

ried again. It was then that Miaa
Sp Perdue, sister of the first wife

ahot him claiming he had promiaed

Chapel Hill Letter.

Cor .of The Qleaner.
Chapel Hill, Nov. 24.-That the

?relation qf the banking interest*
to the agricultural interest* is such
as *o indicate that the North Car-
olina farmer is a class of thrift/
people is the observation made by
Dr. C. L. Raper, head of the de-
partment of economics of the Uni-
versity of North "Carolinaand spe-
cial representative of the United
States Rural Organization Ser-
vice for the States of North Car-
lina, South Carolina, Virginia and
Maryland. The government repre-
sentative of the National Depart-
ment of Agriculture arrived at

this conclusion af|er making a

field investigation into farmers'
credits in twenty representative
S'orth Carolina counties, visiting

"

Items of News.
Ten vessels and 164 lives were

lost iit the storm that enveloped
the Oreat Lakes from Sunday of
last week until Tuesday, according
to )the compilation of reports re-

ceived from the various potts on

the lakes. In addition 21 other
vessels were partially or wholly
destroyed,- their crews escaping.

The revenue cutter' Tahoma sail-
ed last week from Seattle, Wash.,
for Kodiak Island with medical
and other supplies for the villages
where Indians have been stricken
by measles. Two hundred and
fifty cases have been reported, and
the Governor of Alaska appealed
to the Federal Government for as-

sistance. 1

the rural banking centers in each
the counties. Two divisions of thp

State were visited?Dr. Kaper mak-
ing a personal tour of the coun

tie sin the cental section and Prof.
W. R. Camp, professor of Rural
Economics in the A. & M. College,
and in charge of the markets of
the North Carolina Experimant
Station, making investigation into
conditions in the Northeastern sec-

tion of the %tate. The counties
visited by the Economics profes-
sors interested in conditions of
rural life, included the following:

jPitt, Beaufort, Washington, Cho-
Pitt, Beaufort, Washington, Chow-
an, Perquimans, Pasquotank, Gates,
Hertofrd, Bertie, Edgecombe, Or-
ange, Guilford, Mecklenburg, Lee,
"Union, Aneon, Richmond and
Moore. The facts relative to the
me oI loans made to farmers; the
rare of ioceiest. .the commission
chaiged the cost of abstracting
thj title to tho lanu etc., are fur-
nished thi; Depuitment of Agricul
ture. From tha figuies gathered,
Dr. Kaper has formed some very
definite impressions a sto rural
conditions, particularly the rela-
tion of the bankß to the farmer.

Four unions, acting in concert,

inaugurated a strike on the At-
lantis system of the Southern Pa-

cific railroad, known, as thie Sun-
set Lines, at 7 o'clock Thursday
night. Approximately 2,500 men,
engineers, conductors, firemen,
conductors and trainmen, from SI
Paso, Texas to New Orleans, are
affected. Reports from division
points indicate a general compli-
ance with the strike order. The
walkout culminated negotiations of
more than six months whi<?h fail-
ed to bring about an amicable ad-
justment of differences.

A miniature naval battle was
fought under the shadow of the
Brooklyn bridge, New York city,
one night last week when detec-
tives concealed aboard barges and
policeman in launches exchangeo
shots with armed river pirates.
Four detectives were injured, three
pirates were captured and three
motor boats loaded with stolen
coffee were recovered. Watoh had
been set because the New York
Dock Company complaine d that
coffee valued at more than $2,500
had been stolen in two nights from
its barges in the East river.

The cteamer C. W. Lyon, en

route from Fayetteville to Wil-
mington, wus burned Friday morn-
ing at IX o'clock, on the Cape Fear
river 20 miles' from Wilmington.
The fire originated in a cargo of
cotton. Passengers and crew
jumped into the river and all got
to the shore except the mate, Hen-
ry W. Edge of FayetteviiJe, who
was drowned. One lady passenger
could not swim but she was res-

cued by the captain. Loss on the
vessel and cargo estimated nt $30.-
000, partially covered by insurancd.

1. That the farmer in a numbct
of banking centers has become a
comparatively important depositor
in the banks, especially the banks
that pay 4 per cent, interest;

2. That the farmers in a num-
ber of places are fairly important
shareholders;

3. That the farmers in a number
ol places are receiving 'he same

banking facilities as the business
man as to the rate of interest; and
the nature of security:

\u25a0i. That they can jn a number of
places borrow from the banks
more than they do or care to bor-
row ;

That Gertude Hoffman and her
chorus of scantily attired dancers
prcsnt a show that is ' vulgar,
immoral, indescent and obscene,''
is the opinion of a committee of
churchmen that were appointed to
observe the the performance and
report to the Ministerial Associa-
tion of Greensboro, wherefore the
Ministerial Assocoation and other
citizens demand that the munici-
pal authorities prohibit shows of
like character.

ft. That the farmers in a num-

ber of places are large borrowers
from the banks.

6. That the es-
pecially the 1-horse farmers, are
not desirous of borrowing from
the banks as much as they roally
need for the most effective culti-
vation of their soil, and the most

economical handling of their
crops;

7. That the tenant farmers are

the ones that borrow little from
the banks and usually only when
their notes are signed by the land-
lords.

A Restless Coast.

Portion! ot the British const are

slipping bodily into the sea and
disappearing in the waves, yet
other portions rise mysteriously
out of the waters. The gain of
land is greater than the loss.
Within 35 years England and
Wales lost 4,892 acres and gained

30,75%, While Scotland and Ire-
land made an equally handsome
bargain. Parliament will not be
able" to put an end to the oscilla-
tions discovered by the royal com-

niasioners. Breaches that rise CO
feet above high water mark ' and
afterward sink 50 feet under the
waves evidently obey some law
that laughs at aea walls.

Cause of iBMBBIa.

The moat common cause of in-
aomnla ia disorders of the stom-
ach and constipation. Chamber-
lain's Tablets correct these disor-
ders and enable you to Bleep. For
aale by all dealers. adv.

The greates obstacle to the far-
mer in borrowing on farm mort-
gages iB the cost of -abstracting
the title to lands, Is the observa-
tion made by Dr. Raper. The av-
erage cost of such a service
(usually performed by a lawyer)
is from sS.oo to SIO.OO, and in a few
crises as much as SSO.OO to $40.00,

when the title is complicated. As
a remedy for thia extortion from
the farmer, the government repre-
sentative suggests the adoption of
an official survey and registration
of every piece of land. The adop-
tion of such a system would work
to the advantage Jn that he would
always have in Jila possession an

official certificate of .his land.
Then he could save the cost of
abstracting the title and could bor-
row money at a smaller coat and
at the regular rate of interest.

Catarrh Caaaot B« I'artK

with Local Application* as UMT oannot
rvaoh ihe Mat at the dleeaee. Catarrh n a
blood or oouaUtullonal dleea»e, and la uruer
to cunt It you mull take Internal remedj ee
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, an-
acn directly on the blood and muootu aur
facte. Halla Catarrh Cure Is not a quack
medicine. 11 was preaerthed by one of the
baet phyalotana Inthta country for >aara end
l« a reaular preecrlpuon. It Is outupoerd »r
the baat tonlce known, combined with the
beat blood t'urtner- actlna directly on the
mucnue aurfaoee. The |>e(Teot ourabinatluo
uf the two IntfiedlenU Is what produces euch
wonderful raaulu la curiae catarrh. Maud

"SfS&ifctTiCO.. frope.. Toledo, 0.
Md by Druntata. price i*o.
T«ka Hall's V atlly Pills for oonetlp..Uon

Berry and Lonxa Nobles charg-
ed with rdbbing the poatofflce at
Chadbourn, C olumbus county, of
9200 in money and stamps, was ar-
rested at Fayetteville Saturday.

Heller la Ma Hears

Distressing Kidney and Bladder
Disease relieved in six hours by
tha -NEW GREAT SOUTH AMER-
ICAN KIDNEY CURE." It la a
great surpriae on account ot ita
exceeding promptness in relieving
pain in bladder, kidneys and back,
in male or female. Relieves reten-
tion ot water almost immediately.
If you want quick relief and cure
this la the remedy. Sold by Qra-
ham Drug Co.

** adv.

The store of R. R. A. Glenn and
the old Central Hotel, also owned
by Mr. Qlenn waa burned at Pitte-
boro Friday night. Loaa estimated

at about ft,500; no inaurance.
Driving home from Monroe aftet

dark, Robert Oordon, a Union
county farmer, waa held up by ?

negro highwayman, who demanded
his money, Fortunately Mr. Oor-
don had hia "wad" apportioned In
different pocket* In one he had
about |IS, in another about slo*.
While facing the pistol in the ne-
gro's hands he had aulficient pres-
ence of mind to paaa over the
amaller amount, and, as the high-
wayman seemed satisfied, Mr. Gor-
don didn't mantion that he had
mora.

Kunnlng 40 miles an hour a
Santa Fe train carrying many pas-
sengers ran through an open
switch at Joliet, 111., Thursday, but
outside of slight injuries to the en-
gineer, when the engine pllinged
thirty feet to ttie street below, no
one waa hurt. The flrat coach
alighted on top of the engine and
retained its balance. Officials pro-
nounced It the strangeat wreck
in the road's hiatory.

The Southern States Woman Suf-
frage Conference was organised at
New Orleans laat week and Miaa
Kate M. Oordon of that city waa
elected president. The list of of-
ficers included women from Lou-
isiana, Kentucky, Arkansaa, Mary-
land, Texas and Oklahoma. The
purpose is to seek votea for
women through State leglalatlon
rather than by amendment of the
Federal constitution.

High Calling of Motherhood
f111 l III! !\u25a0 * - -.

* .

| 1 fMIAJMJ» a*moiwi m< Drnww precaution in mainiain-

f«>\
~r

A It it doubly important and nothing in the world is
so needful aa Scott'% BmmUom, food cheer and

rich and per*. It eotalna the «Mtl Mh
K?rjßP/"l <\ building and boae-bnildlag ;»)\u25a0>\u25a0
Id and inaurea atnndant nourish- »

.

1 meat. Itstrengthens the aer*e» VK

and creates energy and vitality wBL
Wm dsring this period. *fw

Annual Statement 1913
In accordance with the requirement* ot Section 1326 ot the Re-

V|ml of 1(05, ol North Carullii*, I, Cha*. D. Johnston, Register of
Deed* aDd ex-offlcio clerk to the Board of County Commissioner*
of Alamance County. North Carolina, do hereby ;certify that the
following statement i* true and correct, to-wit;

l*t. The number- of day* each member of the Board met with
Board.

2. The number of day* each member *erved on committee.
I. The number of mile* traveled by each member respect-

ively.

GEO. T. WILLIAMSON.

Po 20 day* commissioner at $2-00 per day ... $40.00

| To 7 day* on committee at t2-00 per day ... 14.00

To 480 mile* traveled at 5c per mile ... 24.00 78.00

W. H. TURRKNTINB.

To 22 day* commiasioner at $2.00 per day ... $44.00
To C days on committee at $2.00 per day .. - 12.00
To 132 miles traveled at 5c per mile, ... ... 6.60 62.60

C. H. RONBY.

To 22 day* commissioner at $2.00 pur day ... 44.00
To 4 day* on committee at $2.00 per day ... 8.00
To 308 mile*, traveled at 8c per mile 15.40 67.40

C. P. CATBS.

To 18 days commissioner at $2.00 per day ... 36.00
To 1 day on committee at $2.00 per day 2.00
To 360 miles traveled at 5c per mile ? 18.00 56.00

W. H. JOGLBMAN.
To 19 days commissioner at $2.00 per day 38.00
To 570 miles traveled at 5c per mile- ... 28.50 66.50

Total $330.50
V

In the above is given 22 days, the total number of day* the
Board of County Commissioners of Alamance County, North Caro-
lina were in session from December lat, 1912 to November 30, 1913,

Witness my hand at office in Graham, November 26, 1913.
?

CHAS. D. JOHNBTON, Register of Deed*
x and Bx-officio Clerk to Board of Co. Comr's.

State N. & L College Letter.

Cor. of The Gleaner.
Greensboro, Nov. 22.?The new

organ that hna Just been installed
at the Normal College has ? total
of 1.114 pipes, 30 speaking stops
and 21 accessories, and it is one
of the most complete of its size
and 6ost that has ever been pro-
duced. The scheme of the organ
differs largely from any other in-
strument that has ever been plac-
ed in the South.

This handsome instrument and
and the manner of its working was
demonstrated before a large au-
dience last Thursday night when
*-'<? recital was given by Mr. 0.
Scott-Hunter, organist of Burling-
ton, assisted by Mrs. W. R. Ed-
munds, of High Point, soprano, and
tlie Normal choir of 150 voices,
supplemented by 21 male singers
selected from Oreensboro choirs.
Ail under the direction of Prof.
WMe R. -Brown, head of the De-
partment of Music. The recital
was a grand success, the vocal
and instrumental selections being
received with frequent applause by
the immense audience ? that was
gathered. '

The organ in its completeness
was forcibly demonstrated during
the recital by the organist, Mr. O.
Scott-Hunter, in a selection from
Handel, when the "cuckoo" and the
'Nightengale" could be plainly
heard through >? skilful! manip-
ulation. The organ will respond
to nearly every requirement of
music.

Nearly Every Child Haa Worms. '

Paleneu, at time* a flushed face
and unnatural hunger, picking at
the note, great thirit, etc., are all
indications of worms. Kickapoo
Worm Killer in pleasant candy
form, is a reliable and thorough
medicine for the removal of worms
of all kinds from children and
adults. Aids digestion, tone* and
ovecomcs constipation, and in-
creases the action of the liver. Is
perfectly safe for even the most
delicate children. Kickapoo Worm
Killer makes children happ/ and
healthy. '46c. Guaranteed. Try it.
Drug stores or by mail. Kickapoo
Indian Medicine Co., Philadelphia
and St. Louis. adv.

The North Carolina Methodist
Protestant Conference, In. session
last week at High Point, voted by
over two-thirds majority to unite
with the United Brethren Church.

KJMW What Yea Are Taking

When you take Grove's Tasteless
Chill Tonic because the formula is
plainly printed on every bottle
showing that it la Iron and Qui-
nine In a tasteless form. No
cure, no pay.?Me. adv.

David 8. Lippard has been elect-
ed superintendent of schools for
Cabarrus county to succed Chaa.
E. Boger, who resigned to become
superintendent of the Jackson
Training School.

CASTOR IA
For Infant* ui Ghildro.

Tka KM YHIIIIAhnyt ta|M

I

Somr da/* ago Luther Wert, a

corporal in the United State* army
wa* killed while vlaitlng relative*
in Graham county. Be attempted
to stop a row at a social gather-

I Ing and wa* shot by on* Jordan,
who made hi* escape.

COMMISSIONERS
Sale of a Valuable Farm.

®y Virtue, of an order of the Bu-
perior Court of Alamance county,
made in a Special Proceedingswhereto all the heir*-at-law and
widow of the late Hiram Well*
W

»

ere .??* partie* for the purposeof selling lor partition the realproperty of laid Hiram Wells, dp-
ceaaed, in Alamance county, we
wiil offer at public sale, to the
higheat bidder, at the court house
door in Graham, N. C? at 12o'clock, M? on

SATURDAY, NOV. 29, 1313,
the following described real prop-
erty. to-wlt.

tract or parcel of landin Alamance county, North Caro-lina, adjoining the lands of J. W.Lashley, P t>. Teague, William
Cotner, and others, beginning ata hickory, corner with T. F. Al-bright, J. W. Lashley, and W. H.Fogleman; thence S. 10 deg. E.
149 poles to a stone in Liberty
road, P. D. Teague'a corner; thence
8. 42 deg. W. 12 pole* to a (tone
in said' road; thence S. 75 deg. W.32)£ poles to a hickory; thence N.
m ~ I

M pole* to a stake.
2/ ?' Fogleman's corner in said
Hinahaw'* line;-thence N. 84 deg.
E. 1193* polea to the beginning,
beginning, containing

98 ACRES,
more or lea*; save and except the
following tract, which waa sold by
\u25a0aid Hiranl Weila to Sallie Owens:
Beginning at a stone, B. Hin-
shaw's corner, in Liberty road;
thence S. 85 deg. B.' 52 poles to a
hickory; thence N. 76 deg. B. 32!fpole* to a atone; thence N. 42
deg. B. 12 pole* to a stone, P. D.
Teague'a corner in Pleasant Hill
Hill itoad; thence N. 10 deg. W.
10i[ polea with aaid Teagu's line

to a stone; thence S. 85 deg. W.96 pole* to a stone in B. Hin-
\u25a0haw's line; thence S. 12 deg. E.
40X pole* to the beginning, con-
taining,

- 36X ACRES,
more or less.

TERMS OP 8 ALB: One-third
cash, balance In 12 month*, with
intereit on deferred payment, and
title reaerved until fully paid.

Tbi* October S6, 1913.
WM. I WARD,

J. BLMBR LONG,
Graham, N. C. Commissioners.

xiffiN MOTHER PRAY S
JT% SWEET POWDERS

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE..
Having qoallßed aa administrator npon tha

sstats ofMary H. Btaffnid/des d. the under-
slgned hereby notlllee all persons holding
claims asal net said setaM to preeentthe same
duiy authenticated, on or before the *oth day
of Nov.. IMA or this notice will be pleaded
In bar of their reoorery. Allpereoas Indebt-
ed to aaid aetata are requested to aske ins-
o-edUte settlement. Thto NoT.Mth.Wia.aheHTArPOItD, Ada*r

Mary M. Btatfbrd, dee'd
J.S.Oooh, Atfy,

diahajn, M. a Mnoret
t

Service by Publication
? a??.

|North Caroline?Alassaaee Ceaaty.
la the Reporter Peart,

Jaaaary Teras, I*l4.

Fraaels BUnaoa tra. James Mlnaoa.

Jamas Mason, the defendant, will tabs

paSSS'Sswsisns.S
ffiiflSSCS
?rat Monday la Marah.IMA Itbeiae Jannarr

da

A Certain Quick Relief for
indigestion or Up-Set Stomachs

?
-1

- little child oaa take Itwithout fear ofr bad after effect*. Doat wait oatll you
i have another attack of Indlgistloa, hit
t get a package today. Try It, after
i eating, and Just eee for yourself how If

- helps roar stomach. We are ao cos
r fldent that Dtgeetlt la a perfect race

? edy for stomach np-eeta that we
I guarantee It to pleaae yon In erery

?

Why suffer the torterac ot ladle**
i 100. Soar Btotssch, Ga*. Belching or
other stomach ap-aets? There Is a
Certain quick relief aad permanent
remedy for theee disorder*?Brown s
Digestif tablet* will glv* relief aV
\u25a0o*l instantly. Oa* dot* makes your
stomach feel flaa. It atopa fermenta-
tion. prevent* distress, digests all tbe
food and restore* your tired worn-out

Commissioner's Sale
of'Valuable

FARM PROPERTY.
Br Tlrtue of an «J« of tbe Huparlor Court

of AliibDoe oonnty mode In a speolal pro-
ceedings whereto all the-be nat-law of wll-
llam Stout, lata of At msooe county, were
made parties for >be pnrpoee of \u25a0elfin* the
laid! below described for partition, fwiltoff r for aale to tbe highest bidder, at tbe
oourt boose dour In Graham, at ISaOO o'clock

Oil

SATURDAY, DEC. 20, 1913,
the following real property, to-wit:

A tract of land ID Newlln town hip, aald
Alamance county, adjoining tbe lan-if of
James Orlffln belra, J. H. Roach, J.C. Orlfflo,
J. H. Pa- e, Jehu Thomas' belra, Atlaa Perry
hair*and ot era:

beginning at a (take, formerly a apanlah
oak, running tbenee w SO poles toa stake,corner srlOi aald uilfflnm-irs; tbenee H 80° H
«7 polea to atones; Uieooe b»® wa poles to
white oak stump; tbenee N m>t" WBBpoles
to wblie oak; tneuoe 8 Sii° W 128 poles to
black jack; tbenee 4 7° B 108 polea to a atone,
corner with lots No. S- and No. 8 now J, H.
Pace; then e N 111# poles to stones, ooroer
wltb lot No, 1, DOW J. H. Pace; thence K 80
|K> ea to a suine, corner withsaid Perry heirs;
tbenee N 2° E 107 polea -oa stone. corner with
J. C. Urlflln;tbenee N 88° w i«i inileatoa
stooe, corn- r wl h sa d (Jrlfllu; thence N I
polea to atones, corner wl h W (1. Moon;
tbenee N 87%° W 88 poles to tbe beginning
and oomatnlug ITT acres, more or lesa, it be-fog that'| art of the land of salo William
xtont that was allotted to bla wife aa her
ilowe', except a soiall lot known as tbe tan-
yard place.

Tbla la tbe borne place and la good farm
land and bas on it some tlmimr an wood.Terma?One-third cash; on -third In twelve
months, ai d one-third in two-years, deferred
payme is to be r Interest till pa d and title
to be reaerved until full payment Is made.
Hale subject to confirmation by Clerk of the
Court.

Tbis November 10,1*18.
J. U LOOK, Commissioner, I

Untham, N.C.

EXECUTORS* NOTICE.

Having qualified aa Executors of tbe will
of D. H. Albright,dee'd, tbe undesigned here,
by notifyall persona holding elalma against
aald estate to present the sane duly authen-
ticated on or belore the 161h day of November,
1014, or tbla notice will be pleaded inbar of
their recovery. A 1 persona Indebted to said
estate are requested to make Immediate set-
tlement. A

Tldi Nov Tth, 1818.
W. H. ALBHIUHT,
JNO. M. COBLE. Ex'rs.

of D. H. Albright,dee'd,
W. H. Carroll, Att'y. ,Bnovot

Service by Publication
North Carolina?Alamance County.

In tbe Superior Court.
Before the Clerk.

J. I* ' oott, Jr.. Pub. Adm'r, as Admin-
istrator ol Win. Kuflln,deceased,

vs. ,

Tarn pa Iufllii,widow ol Wm, Ruffln,
Waiter Huffln and wile Harriet UulHn,
Loveula Hniltli and husband Oeorge
Hnilth,Bettle .Nelson and busband
Nelson, John Holt, William Holt, Cbl-
llns Kuflln and D. M, Walker, mort-
gagee.
Tbe defendantsabove named, aud especially

Hettle Nelson and berbnsiatnd? Nelson,
William Holt and Collins Rufila will take
not e.e that an act I n entitled as above has
been commenced in tbe Superior Court of Ala-
mance oounty, before tbe > lerk. for tbe pur-
pose of selling tbe lands of Wm. Ituflln to
create asaets to pay debts and for division of
funds remaining; aud tbe said defendants
will lurther take notice that they are requir-
ed toappear before th.< Clerk of said court at
his offioe In tbe court bcuse in Orabam, Ala-
mauce county. North Carolina.on Monday,
December B,IWB. and answer the complaint
that willbe tiled by tbe plaintiff In this pro-
ceeding or tbe plaintiffwillapply to tbe court
for tlte relief demanded in said complaint.

! This 12tu day of November. 1818.
1 novttf J, 1). KE UNO OLE, o. 8. O.

Notice of re-Sale
%

Of Lot No. 5, Of the Adams Land in
West Burlington.

\

An sdvmoed 10 per cebt bid bsvlng been
made on Lot No. (. of tbe Adams land, tie
undersigned Commissioners, under and by
virtue or an order of the Superior Court of
Alamanoa oounty made In tbe notion wherein
Ble.mor M. Campbell and others were plaln-

| tiffs and Charles L. Adams and others were
deiendanta, will,on

FRIDAY, NOV. 21, 1913,
at '2 o'olosk M.. on the pre '1» s In West
Burlington, offer for He-gale to Ih blgbest
blddtr for one-third oa b, one ti ltd In two
months and one-third In four months from
da> or sale, Lot No. S, of tbe Bettle A. Adams
laud, wbluh was on November Ist, 1913,
kn eked down to Dr. C. A. Anderson at

IBUS 00 Said He-sale willstart at *U2.eo, and
willagain be left open for 20 days for auyad-
dltlonal advanced bid that m ybe ottered

This Is a very desirable piece of property,
an Is not only a delightful site for a home
but an excellent Investment.

This be 6 b day of November, 1818,
W. H. CARHOLL and
B. 8. PARKER, JR.,

Commissioners.

SALE
OF VALUABLELOTS IN GRAHAM

AND VALUABLE WATER
POWER PROPERTY.

Byvlrtue of aa order ol Alamanoe Superior
Oouit, Iwlilselloju

MONDAY7I)EC. 22, 1913,
at twelve o'clock, aooa, at tbe oourt house
door In Orabnm, Alamance oounty. North
Carolina, at publlo outcry,to the beat bidder,
tbe following deecribed real property, to wit;

TOWN LOTS IN GRAHAM.
Five lots ID tbeCtow oof Graham, aa follows:
L A lot fronting Mfeet on the West aide

of North Mala Street, lying immediately
North of tbe Opera House property. This
lot la 110 feet deep, and opens Into a back al-
ley, through which there la a back entrance.
i A lotfronting M feet on tbe Weak side

of said North Main Street, and lying Imme-
diately North of tbe flrat lot bereindeecrlb-
ed. nillotruns back 100 feet, and llkewiae
has a back entrance through an alley,

IL A lot fronting M feet on the North aide
Of Wast Hardsn Street, and runnlnc back K
feet to an alley way, through, h oh a back
rntranoe oan be obtained. This lot adjoins
the lot of T. C. Montgomery, whichfront* »
?set oa said West Harden Street, and Is JustSfeet la the ntrot theOf-era House lot.

4. A lotfronting a feet on the Norta side,
of West Harden Street, and running back »

leet to a publicalley, and lying immediately
west of the third lot herein described

A A lot fronting M feet on the North side
of West Hardest Street, and running back «
feet to a pubiloalley, and Its western line ad-JolalneaVfootalley. 1 his lotlleelmmedi-
ately West ot the fouith tract herein de-scribed, and upon Itthere Is *dwelling bouse
at preeent oooupled by P. s. Dixon as a
loar

WATER POWER PROPERTY.
-That pert of the old Sellers Mlll'piaos,
known aa the Mill rile and Water Power
Tract, OS Raw river, together with that part
of the island In the river, and the neeeasary

Beginning at an elm teee oa the Baal bang
of Haw riven near the North end of the Is-
land la said riser, and nanatag thence N to
dec. \u25a0 > chains to a stake; tlienoe 8 M dec IfcSI chains to n atake; thence <? 40dec VSK
ehalna to a hickory (dead); thenee 840 dag B
17 Ji abates to a reak; theaes SHdeg W to a
point os« the Wast bank ot the weet branch of(he river, thenos on the weet bank ot said
west much of the river as It meanders a dist-
ance of about 17 chains to a point nearly op-

thence Wis', dag 8 AS* ehs to an elm: thence
HTMdeg w 11. Is ehs to a point cat ihe waat

thaaee RMdac
UOeha; thsaoaNlOM dcy W AS ehs toasyo-
amors; thsass IhdsgK Tehs to the bank ot
the river, theatf np saU riversa Itmeanders
tea petal s» posits said aim tree, the begln-
atNt point;lasnn aeroaa the rtrer tosaid be-
ginning; laclndlng the river bed and thela-

deaci lj>Ooo. and ouolainlng

*Wi psSertr'wlll'be aoM upon the tallow-
ing In to-wit: One-third ? r the purchaae

alar day of sale, the ilstbsisil paymente to
beseemed b onda In equal aasounta, bear-
In*leterwt from day ot sale u=UI paid at the
ntleofMa per cent per annum, and title ra-
ssrvedanllt payment of parch ms pries la

Anyoa desiring toaae a pUt showing the
exact boundaries and location of any of tha
property lobe aoid oan eeethesamebyoall-
incat the oOlcee of Parker* Parker: or J.Wpb Lone. Atturaeya, In the town or Ore-

VTB

! ~V-?-V.fV-V.*V.V.*",.V.l!l'.*
|| « \u25ba '

Oh You Beau- pprp!
ii tifulDOLL *

|| ji!We are going to give a Beautiful::
! I!: Doll Free. With every purchase; ji i,

j;jwe will give you votes. : i
< Cj; i - <? - : \u25a0 ~ i

' lar^
st line

"

? I "II
I 1., . \u25a0 \u25a0 { I

i iii We Carry A Full Line | i
I ± Of Shoes, Shirts, and Gaps for |

j|i| Men and Boys. Fresh Meat and |i ij;;Groceries all the time. |j;
III; I "Give Us A Trial Is AllWe Ask" || |

ii J. T. Black &Bro.|
GRAHAM, N. C. 11

! Itj-j-fttttttttt*\u2666+\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666+\u2666\u2666 *********** '

Notice-Taxes Due
I will attend at the following places

on dates named for the purpose of col-
lecting taxes for 1913 and all delin-
quent taxes:
Burlington Township, Saturday, Nov. 22, Freeman Drug

Company.
Boon Station Township, Thursday, Nov. 27, J. B. der-

ringer's Store 10 to 3.
Ha# River Township, Friday, Nov. 28, Anderson-Simp-

son Store, 10 to 2. Trolinwood Store, 3to 5.
Melville Township, Saturday, Nov. 29, Nelson & Mur-

ray's Store, 10 to 5.
Coble Township, Wednesday, Dec.» 3; Alamance Factory

10 to 2. Bellemont Store, 3to 5.
Patterson Township, Dec. 4 and 5, Thursday. Rufus Fos-

ter's Store 10 to 2. John Holt's Residence 3to 6.
Friday, Fogleman's Store, 10 to 2. Coble's Store 3
to 5.

Newlin Township. Saturday, Dec. 6,~ Holman's Store, 9 to
?41. Sutphin s Mill, 12 to 3. -

Thompson Township, Tuesday, Dec. 9, Saxapahaw, 10 to
12. Swepsonville 3to 5.

Albright Township, Wednesday, Dec. 10, John Holt's
Store, 11 to 1. v j

These Taxes Must Be Paid Promptly

R. N. COOK, Sheriff

FOR SRLEI
* * ,-\u25a0{ j

County Jail Property
\u25a0 o?-

s

At the last several terms of the Superior Court of Alamance County,
the Grand Juries have recommended the building of a n«Jw jail. Pur-
suant to these recommendations, plans and specifications for a new jailhave
been made. The Board of County Commissioners are now trying to sell
the present jailproperty and expect to buy a new Ijcation.

Accordingly, written bids, sealed in an envelope, for the sale of the jail
lot and building, will be received the first Monday in December, 1013,
Eight is reserved lo reject any and all bids.

Those interested may file their bids with Chaa. D. Johnston, Clerk of
the Board, Graham, N. O.

This the 15th day of November, 1913.
GEORGE T. WILLIAMSON, Chairman ,

20nov2t Board of Commissioners Alamance County.

Summons by Publication
f
North Ctrallii?Altutce County.

Ia tka Superior Court,
Before the Clerk.

Jewell Paris brthelr general
(uardlan, J. V. Thoapeoo,
Sad BUM Perls ,

v*.

Joha WllliaasOttla Parte

John WIlHn Ottis Parte the respeodiku

«W«e named. is hereby nodded that on the
?t day of October, Ills a hbbou «k it

the reqaest of Hary BeUe I arts and the other
aetltkMura above naasod. Issued stalest htm
by the undersigned Uierk of the Moperlor

foir'ofasM ooaaty, retainable oa the Nthday ftovember, lm. Into the aSeoaf theClerk'ttf the Saiwnor Omrt for laid Ala-
nine eouoty ta Oraheai; that aald petition-ers la the above ewtiliea special proceeding
hare the sams (or the purpoee <*
eooailag aa order at aale f r dlrtstoa of a
eertalatraetorpateelof land lying aad be-

Minuticiurla*Odbdidt. anDBOMd to ma
Uln one hundred and tfctyaowTbat to he

BaSToknWmulS'ottte'ftirl. la further

SSSSSSnLss&vsi
liteiUtday of October, lfU. ,

J. D. KBANODL«,a«.a
toortt Aletuaoe Oeunty.

SUBSCRIBE FOB THE GLEANER,
«I.<X> A YEAR

-IN ADVANCE.?
1t gf.

. 1 .
.....

nji:-:,- w -

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

signed hereby aoUlee all pereooe holding

debtedu,
ftS

This tietober Mad.MU.

«>c«t ?rSiPflffis&issSi.
ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.

k?S?W§£k«
jV.'MOTember, lilt,or this oot.oe wIU bej** leuotetyT All persons

iK£u£Jrtl£toe£&£Jt** 10
This Norember 17, ltli.

WM. H. COOPER,
_

,
A-o a COOPBR.Adm'rs, Alcoa O. Uoooper.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

the Win

£!££ "°!?? \u25a0" pereoaa holding
rstwe iTTrri'nr'h'c loth

***"si|. Allpersons
are requested to make

?
. ' "ft V 2S ,KK

- B*'r,p °T*t of W. A. Wtuiasss. dee d

BOOS?Buff aod- White Orping-
SSft 8* 9- L«Cl>orns and

. B. H. TUKNBR,

' \u25a0 - ' ' ' V / :'-'V "


